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MARSHALL FAMILY

OF ANDOVER

Thomas Mar shall, born a;";; 011 t 1'::;12').

CaJl t3

from London in 1635 on

the ship"James" • With him on the voyage was William Hooper, who,
at the ti::n.e of his death, calls Tom iuarshallL, his "brother". Tom~s
wife, Joanna, rna:, have been a Hooper, or Hooper's wife a Marshall,
the facts to be

dug up later by students abroad, as he and Joanna

were mar:'ied in the early 1630' s vrhen Tom was very young.
Thomas is recorded as rtepresentative from Lynn in 1639. In 1640
Reading was set off from Lynn, and the 1i1arshalls lived in the north
part near the Andover line. mom was a member of the Artillery Co.,1640;
a

f~eeman,

June 4,1641. In 1645 he vrent with Robert Bridges and one

other to the French in Canada, on an embassy. He is recorded as Ensign,
in 1652 and as Lieutenant in 1654.
joined Reading church by

He and his wife a!1d

l,'\m.

Ii'Iartin

letter from Lynn. (l:1artin lived near Martin's

Pond and I think Tom had his homestead near by.)
With llicholas (1) Holt of

A~;dover,

Tom

~/larshall

helped to

build two good roads, one which we call the Long Hill Road, to Readi::lg and the other the road in lilalden

to Chelsea. 30th are still in

cons tant use ar,d are r.J.ain hie;hwa:Ts.
About 1656 he retur ed to L;:Tfln
Trainband of Lynn

and

was

chosen Lieut. of the

nili tia. lie was also appointed Corrrrnissioner, to

try minor cases, similar in office to a Just~ce of the Peace.
Jan .15 ,I
Thomas (1) died in Andover,: ./1708 . at the home of his son-inlaw, Robert Rus sell. lie was then 96 :,'ears
96

old. His wife,Joanna, aged

also, died the same month and year.
Joanna

eviaently haa a m1nd of her own

and a ready tongue that,

.~.

in those times, was sure to get her in trouble. At one time, according to the records, in the church borks, Y!rit' en by the parson,- she
was about
to sit dovln to the Lord t s supper, after having spoken " o f fen ll
sive words agair:st sister Bancroft.

'-----
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even" , sister Bancroft persuaded two of the brethIn order to Up-et
C>

/~

~

",---/

ren to rise in their seats and accuse Joanna, and withold the sacrament.
"She was sec:,t out but gave more words as she went" , writes the parson.
It

But" , he contimues, It God helped her afterwards and she

ledged her fault.1t

has acknow-

It can be seen that the parson's sympathy was

with Joanna.
Tije children of Thomas(l) larshall and wife, Joannt,were :Johm( 2), b. about 1633 ; lived in Billerica ; he m. Hov. 19,1662,
Hannah Atkins,daughter of

Tho~as

Atkins

of Concord; she d.Sept.

7,1665; John m. 2nd., Nov.27,1665, Mary Burrage, daughter of In.
Burrage of Charlestown and w. I:lary;she was bapt.

1641; she d.

Oct.30,1680 leavine 1 child, Thomas (3), b. Nov.lO,1675, who d.
in Billerica, age 18 days.

John (2) m. 3rd., Damaris ttaite ,a

wido'-! of malden. He d. Nov. 5, 1702. Danaris to ok for a 3rd
husband. Tho:.:laS Johnson of A'dover, July 14, 1703, and was his
Snd wife. She d. April 5,1728 age 77.
(There ma-;':T have be?n other chikdren b. in L:vnn but the records
were destroyed by fire. )
Hannah (2) -also JOHAN1:AlI- b. June 7, 1640, in Reading, after that town
,son ot: Edmund &Mary,
( see p.9 for ch.) 'was set off from L::mn; she m. John Levds/of L;rnn,1659. He
was a tavern keeper at Saugus; he d. 1710 at 79.
!',Iary (2), b. 1642; 11. Robert Russell in Andover,July 6, 1659. He was b.

c;

in Scotland in 1630; he d. here Dec.13, 1710; she d. here,
Jan.14, 1716. (The evidence that she was

the daughter

and Joanna v:as in the final paper

hy them at the house

sir~:ned

of Tom(l)

of Russell, when Robert and mrcry and their son,James Russell,
si-::n as witnesses, as " heirs interested in the transfer tl , as
vms the custom in such cases.)
0,)

Sarah (2), b. Sept. 1643; d. in 7 days.

____
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and wife

Children of Thomas (1) larshal

Joanna

(cont.):-

Abigail (2), b. April 16, 1664; Vias a witness, unm. on a deed of her
father's in 1661.
Joseph (2), b. 1645; was in Larragansett fight; was on court records in
IpSYJich 1684, age 38, a good witness in the airing of the family

lawsuit. His

birth is not on record.

Thomas (2), b. Feb. 20,1648; d.s.
Hebecca (2), b. F eb.20,1648 ; a tv:in; m. Nathan.iel .sharpe of Lynn.
Edward (2) b. 1641; ( depositions vary and if
b. before I;lary.) he

he was

2(~

in 1667, he was

m. Mary Swain of Reading, June 9, 1665;

she Vias b. 164'7. She accused others in the witchcraft craze
of 1692 in r.rhich the Hooper girls vvere involved, and \ivas accnsed herself of

bewitching several. Edward d. in Malden,

Aug. 3, 1692.

Kiizabeth (2), b. J an .22, 1649.
Thomas (2) 2nd., b. April 16, 1650; m. Ann--- in Ly"n by 1674; Ann was
a vixeb, I guess.

In 1676, after old Tom(l)'s brother,Ed-

mund died, the son wanted to sell his father's place, so our
rrom took the Ipswich estat e off

his nephew's hands, and went

there to live. ~is son, Thomas (2) was to have the property
if he paid some dues, but he let his father make ali pa'ymen ts.
When he died suddenly, Ann seized the property with her 2nd.
husband, and tormented old Tom (1)

into a lawsuit to recover

his home. She certainly made it hot for him" and it was not
~

until nearly

his death that the controversy was settled, bv
,I

the famous deed that proves the pedigree of lliary(iviarshall )Russell.
Susanna (2), b.

Apr.

~

2, 1652; m. John

Moore of Lynn.

Tfte
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•
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Children of Thomas (1) Marshall and wife, Joanna, ( cont.):2 nn
Sarah (2 )~.
1<l e b.2, 1654; was 6 years old when she came on a visit

s.

to Andover in 1661 to play with the Russell children and
overheard Henry Ingalls talk of the horse he had found. She
testified in the cturt trial of Farrington vs.
father was then called "Lieut. tt

Ingalls.H~v

She m. Ebenezer Stocker of

Lynn, July 8, 1674.
Joanna (2) b. in Lynn, 1657; went to Ipswich with her father and m.
there, Isaac Fellows.
( Savage has confused this lnomas

~arshall

with another Oapt. Thoi

Marshall. The latter lef't only two daughters; his son, John, was drOWn,.
ed in a tan pit in childhood. The above notices

are of "our Tom" and

were gleaned ali over the lot- in Essex Court,Middlesex Ct. and State
Archives as well as Lynn and Reading Vital Records; also Essex Antiquarian, volumes 1897-1909. )

---

John (2)larshall ( Thomas (1) and 1st wife, Hannah Atkins, had:John (3), b.

(d.~~

; d.y.

Hannah (3)
by

Mary(3), b.

2nd w1fe,Mary

Burrage:

(she d. 1680)

; d.y.

Joanna (3), b.

; m. Peter Cornelius.

John (3) 2nd., b. Aug. 1, 167l;m. Dec.8,l695 Eunice Rogers,dau.of
In. Rogers and w.

~Lary

Shedd of' Billerica; she was b.Aug.2i,

1676; he d. Jan.25, 1714.

e

e

Thomas (3), b. in Charlestown,Nov.10,1675; bpt. the 14th; d. 28th in
Billerica •
Isaac (3)
!'/fehitabel (3)

L
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( Thomas (1)

.;.a...n_d_w_i_f...e...,_An_n..., _ _o_f_I....p_s_w_i_c_h...,_h_a_d...;.:-

l.'nomas (3), b. Dec.3, 1678.
sarah (3), b. in Lynn, 1674; (recorded to "Thlbmas,Jl) , on farm as a tenant.)
Anne (3), b.Aug. 27,1680;Abiel (3), b. July 3,1682

after father's death. His grandfather gave

him tho estate, so long in controversy, when he

was 22- i.e.

in 1704 .• (Did. he go to Norwich, Conn. or New London,later?)

Rebecca (2) Marshall ( Thomas(l) and husband, Nathaniel Sharpe, had:Rebecca (3)

/of Lynn,.!

Sam (3)

Elizabeth (3)
Abigail {3)

Ruth (3)

Sarah (2) Marshall '( Thomas(l) and husband,Ebenezer Stocker of Lynn:'1'om(3 )
Ebenezer(3)
Sara.ll (3) d.y.
SaraJ:1 (3) 2nd.,
Sam(3 )
Rebecca (3)
Martha (3)
John (3)
Susanna(3)Marshall(Thomas(l) and husbadd,John Moore, had·:,'110m (3 ) ~ b .lG7~ .
John (3) b.1679.
Richard t3), b.1680.
Susanna (3), b. 1685.
Mary (3)
Richard (3) 2nd.;
John (3), 2nd.

- --
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Joanna (2) iliarshall ( Thomas (1)

and husband, Isaac Fellows,had:-

Joanna (3)
Mary (3)
Rebecca (3)
Abigail (3)
Ephraim (3)
Thomas (3)
Sarah (3)
Sam(3)
Richard (3)
Ebenezer(3)

John C~ M~rsha11 (John(2) Thos.(l) and
John (4) , b. Jan.19,1698; Sgt.; m.Aug.

wife,Eunice Rogers, had:l~")

or 15,1722,Abigai1 Parker,

dau. of Ben Parker and Abigail French; she was b. Sept.11,1698;
John d. in Tewksbury, Oct.6,1762;JOIL.'1 (5), b.Aug. 24,1724,was last of male descendants recorded in Billerica; the rest in Tewksbury.
Thomas (4), b. l.Lar.28, 1706; m. Ruth

.,

; she d. 1741; he m. 2:ld.,

she d. July 7, 1770 •

William (4), h. July 28,1710; m. Elizabeth

; disappeared 1736.

Isaac (4), b. Dec.18,1712; m. Phebe Richardson,Feb.16,1736; she was
dau. of Andrew Richardson,John (5), b. I,lay 3, 1745; d.Ita,y 5.
Isaac (5), b. 1737;m.Abigai1 Drown, 1762:Hannah (6)
;m.01iver Whitney.

Thomas

J 4)

Marshall ( John (3-2 )ihos. ~l)

J o.nn( 5), b.Ju1.y 1.5,

J. 735;

m. Mary

~Bd

Wife, Ruth

had:-

; went to Tewksbury; he d. Oct.6,

1762.
Abie1 (5), b.Dec.3,1736;d.Oct.28,1753.
Jonas (5), b.Feb.14,1738;Ruth (5), b.rilay 8,1739; d. Aug. 6,1772.
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and 2nd wife, Mary: :-;,Q (cont o

Children of Thomas (4) i.larshall

)-

Joel (5), b.May 24, 1744; m. Anna Mooar of ANDOVER, April 30, 1772;

he

d. Aug. 5,1829; she d. Oct.28,1843,_
Joel(6), h. 1773; m. Abigail Bm"lman,1801; she was dau. of
Abiel BOV'lIl1an and w. Lucy Needham,b.177B;· they went
to Littleton.
Herman. (6), b. 17'73; d.1777.
.,
Rufus (6) b.1776; lived in Salem; m. IBOO, lii ary Souther.
Herman (6~ 2nd., b. 177B;m. IB13,Hannah Kittredge of Tewksbur','-'-.
Sally Patch (6\), b.1780; rn. 1808 Tin10thy Osgood of Newburyport.
Elon(6), b.1781; m. 1817,vddow Lucy(l"arnum)Allen; her 1st
was ~eremiah Allen whom she m. 1811.
•
Eben (6), b.1783;m. 1820 iIlary Frost of Boscawa
N.H.
Mooar
Ann/(6), b. 1i1 ay C~, 1786; m. 1816, Daniel Rugg of ~alem; m. 2nd

m. 2nd., Deacon Joshua Upham.
Mary (6), b.

~708;

u.

~o62.

Abrcham (Ei), b.1790;m. Lydia }i'oster,,llleb.22,1822;lived in
~{eading.

( This is my record ;Mooar had :-

Ahiah
l ...··

-

-,..

,

...

(6), b. 1791 ; m. 1841,';1. Tyler.

Louise (6), b. 1793; m. 1815 Joseph Blanchard ;lived in
Boxboro.( Also called Lois.)
Abel (6), b.Aug.26 ,1795;m. 1821, Abigail Farmer;lived on
homestead in Tewksbury. ( Really ABIEL).
Silas(5), b. Feb. 20, 1745; m. Eubice bailey,April 22, 1769;she was b. in
Tewksbury,April 4, 1749,dau. of David Hailey and w. Eliz.
Dole; she d. Dec.5,1842 in Hollis, N.H.( See Bailey Book,
~,

'~

page 211.)
Ru:rus (5), b. 1747; d. 1749.
T.l a r'y (5), b.1750~ May 23;

Jll.

Feb.l:!, 1771,Jonathan Spalding.

Dariel (5), b. Nov. 9,1752; m. Sarah ---

.
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-8.1ii.arshal1

and his wife, l'viary, ( cont.).:-

',Villia."l1 (5), b. May 20, 1757.
Ham" ah (5), b. Nov. 29,1'759; d. 1760.
thi~,k

Ha'.:nah (5) 2nd., b. JUly 31, 1761; I

she

Ll..

Ezra Kenda11,Iilarch 13,

1787;lived in Tewksbury.
Abie1 (5) 2nd. b. after 1753; d. 1764

Silas (5) Marsha11tThos.\4)Jn.(3-2)Thos.(1) and wife, Eunice Bai1ey:Silas (6), b. Aug.6,1769; m. Hannah Childs; d. 1847; sd. to be at New
Ips'wich, 1811; was a physician at .Ne1son, N.H,
Elsie (6), h.1771; d. 1790.
Mary (6), b.1773; d. 1793.
Thaddeus (6), b. 1775; m. HaJ'lrcah

--- ,.

ir.heri ted the homestead at Hollis;

had no children.
Hannah (6), b. 1776; m. David Shedd of Pepperi11.
Elizabeth (6), b. 1778; unm.; lived with brother John in Dunstab1e awhile.
F.hoda (6), b. 1780; m. D~ovid Cr:.mpbe11; vJent to Dunstab1e;had family.
Thomas (6), b. Feb.16,17m2;

8.

:Jorocco dresser at Charlestown; m. Mary

Emerson ; he d. 1811; his brother Silas was adm.
John (6), b. 1785; ::~l. Sal1w Fiske, of DU::1stable; had:John Bailey (7), b. 1816.
Isaa,c (6)b.

; paper hanger of

l~ashua;

also a trader.

Danie1(5)I:Iarshal1(Thos.(4) In.(3-2)fllOS.(1) and vlife, Sarah
Saran (6), b.1775.
llJ.ehitnbel (6), b.1776.
Dan ie1(6) b.1779.
Thmnas (6i, b. 1780; d.y.
Judith(6) b.1782.
Hannah (6~, b. 1785.
Thomas (6) 2nd., b.1789.
John (6)j b. 1 7 91.
Enoch (6 , b. 1793.
Elsie (6), b.1795; d.1796.
Elsie (6), Bnd., b. 1798.

--- , had!-

I

---
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Childr,en of Hannah (2) larshal] ('lboraas(l) and husband

In. Lewis:-

JOhn (3), b. 1660.
Hannah (3), b. 1661; m. 1686 Capt. Edward Fulton.

Thomas(3), b.1663.
IlTary (3), b. 1665; m. 1689 rrn.or2as baker.
Ben

(3), b. 1667; d.y.

Nath'l (3), b. 1672; d.1692.
Sam'l (3), b. 1675; d.y.
Abigail (3), b. 1679; d. 1706.
Ebenezer (3), b.16el.
Rebecca (3), b. 1692.

Anotner LIarshall line in Ar~dover, is thought to come dovln from Edmund
(1) li1arshall, evidently brother to Thonas (1). He lived in 1636 in Dan-

vers Village ':[i th his wife, lEilJ icent, 2nd vras a weaver. He left

for

Ips"'ich about 1661.

He had, ar:lOns other children :Woouward 1677-L-/
Ben(2)t b. in Salem, Sept. 18, 1646; m. Prudence- 7·
d. f723.
Ben(3!, b. Nov.15, 1684; m. Bethia -

--1~13:-

d.l005.
Ben(,4)..... b. 1717; m. Susanna Thompson! 1741:-she was b.1116;7·
bapt. Julv 3tl~60;
Susanna (5), b. 1758/ m. SarlI Ashe in Ana.over,Oct.5,1780.

I

Sam Ashe was a ship carpenter and helped

to build the" Constitutionfl.

His vllfe, i::)usan ana her lllotner, took a trip down to see it.
roml'J

Susam~a t

s

in Andover and 8.t the tL:1e of' the Battle of' Bunker Hill, she
She VIas then 17 years old.
b.eard t},e cannon from our hill top./She lived in tne' old Ballard house
VlDS

on the r,'Iilminston line ir. 1800. Sl'1e saw WaSHington w.nen he visi "Ged

.l::)OS-

ton and wore a black ribi'on at his death.
She .~oi;~ced the R:;.ld'l:'!in .baptist Church in Boston. Herc...'1ildren were:.:;)['~n1Uel;John;Isa[c;

James; SusanClah;L,Iar;T;Hannah and Nabby. Susannah d. a

'rridoVT, Liarch 8, 1854

B.t 95. Sam Ashe d. in Savan:;ah 1818.
/l't.J!:.H.f!:

